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The Subscrption List wII open MondaV, lst lune, and close Wednesdav, 10th Junes 1891 at nOOU

his Prvnil atual D1a aa nd rouqel com-pa&ny.
O-lp O-KTABIO (LIMITED)..

INCORPORATED UNDER CHARTER from the DOMINION GOVERNMENT OF CANADA.

CAPITAL, $500,000, in 5,000 SMARES OF $100 EACf.
Already Issued, as fully pald-up Stock, 3,000 sharos.............-----••••• ........ $300,000
Presont Issue, 1,000 shars .......- ....................................... 100,000

Total ............ "••-.................. .. ........ •.......•• ..••••.• • • ' •............... $400,000
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Tus ION. PETER MoLAREN, Perth, Ont., Senator, President. N. A. COSTE, Esq., Amherstburg, Ont., Vice-President.

D. bLcGILLIVRAY, Eaq., Part Colborne, Ont., Secretary.Treaaur»r. EU ENE (JOSTE, Esq, Buffalo, N.Y., Manaèlng Director.
b. O1JDUY, Amihersthurg, Ont. JOHN F. WOOD, M P., Brockviile, Ont. JOSEPH CAYANAGII, Esq., Ottawa, Ont.

Tua DOMINION SAFE DePosrr WARZI5OUsINo AND LoAN CoMFANY or CANADA (Limited), Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto, le authorised

to receive subscriptions for $I00,000 additional capital In this company, at a premium of $15 pet share, or $115 for a $100 share, payable

$25 per ahare on application.
25 " " lot June.
25 " " 10th July.
25 " " 10th August.
15 " " 10th September.

Or a deduction at the rate of 6 par cent. per annurm from due date of instalments may be made if the full amount la paid with the application,

The Provincial Natural Gas and Fuel Company (limited), ls a corporation, chartered under the great seal of the Dominion of Canada,

the liabilities of its shatholders being llmited to the stock h•ld by eaob. It bas an authorized capital of $500,000, of which $300,000 has

already been allotted and expauded, ln perfecting the development hereinafter described. The further aum of $100,000 ts needed for treasury

purposes, wbich will bo all that is required to complete the work and pay ail indebtednss, se that $400,000 will b the extent of capital on

which, for the presont, dividende will be paid.
The company la in possession of exclusive rights for gas purposes, underneath an area of forty-egAt thousand acres, or nearly tan miles

square, In the Townships of Bertie, Humberatone, Wainfieet, Willoughby and Crowland, in the County of Welland, comprising a gas field of

unusual capacity In close proximity to Buffalo. This torritory comprises the naturel gas area of this vicinity. The arrangements for its con-

tro1 are of the most comprehensivo and precise character.
The company have sunk Thirteen Wells, with the result that a supply of gas, amounting te thirty millions of cnbic feet par day, has

beau developed, and with a pressure over five hundred pounds ta the square Inch I
The company bave als constructed mains for the conveyance of gas directly into the City of Buffalo. An eight-inch pipe of the hast

naterial (manufactured by the Reading Iron Works of Roeading, Pa.), bas beau laid through the County of Welland for a distance of twelve

miles, bringing it lnto direct connection with an extensive system of piping now being constructed through the best residential quartera Yf

Buffalo. Mains have bean laid underneath tho Niagara River, two ii number, as a mesoure cf precaution. lu this work the Canadian Com-

pany have heun greatly Infleunced by the advice and counsei of the gentlemen connected with the Standard Oil Company.-
A contract for twenty years (and thon renewable) bas been made betwean the company and the Buffalo Natural Gas Fuel Company,

by which th latter undertake the gale and delivery in the City of Buffalo of the Canadien Naturel Gas. The Buffalo Company bas been for

some years deriving a meagra supply of gas from McKean Oounty, Pennsylvania, from oit and gas territory controlled by the Standard 011

Company, who practically own and control the Buffalo Company. This source of supply la ninety miles distant, and in quantity and pressure

bas beau insuflicient for anything like the demand already created in Buffalo. Sufficient, however, bas been devaloped to give the good pao-

ple of Buffalo a taste for this exceedingly convenient and attractive kind of fuel, and the extent of the demand for It as replaclng coal bas

only beau very partially met by the supply possible from Pennsylvania. The prire at which the Buffalo Company had been selling the pro-
duct of thoir Pennsylvania welis ad. beau Twenty-flve Cents net per thousand feet of gas, and this reasonable figure was agreed upon by the

Canadian representatives as the rate et which competition with coal could be afforded, giving bonseholders ail the aL periority posesesed by
natural gos over coal. This twoty-five cents, divided in two, would give to each company twelve and one-half cents par thousand font

The Buffalo Company undertook thie laying of mains in the best part of that city, which, under ordinary demaud, would reach ConsumerS

requiring a minimum of four million cnbic font a day, Already over $200,000 bas beau expended by the Buffalo Company, and $200,000

more la ready for expeonditure for this purpose. The Canadien Company undertook ta supply a maximum of eight million cubic fet a day

under the contract. The connection was made on the 12th of January last et the international lina mid-river by tlie joint construction of the

mains located lu th bed of the stream.
The first great customer for Canadien gas was the Waterworks Pumping Station of the city, where, at a cost of $60,000 te $70,000 per

anum, the numerous boilers of tha establishment are kept going night and day by Canadien Natural Gas. No longer ara stokers needed tu

pItch lu coal overy few minutes, no longer is it necessary to shovel out beavy accumulations of ashes, while the hat risas and fails with au

uncertainty and Irregularity, destructive of the life of boniers. But by the turning of a tap a steady supply of hat is secured from, a reservoir

of nature's own distillation, intense, uniform and under perfect contral.
As to the demand for Canadian natural gas In Buffalo and vicinity, the best information now points ta an Immediate consumption of

et leat two millions of cubio feot par day, before the new year; of four millions lu 1892, and au extrema likelfhood of six millions lu 1893.
These figures are ail reasonable, as based upon previous experience, for the fuel needs of the residential portions of the City penetrated. The

city is one of the most progressive and prosparous on the contInent, an Il addition te the residential demand, the supplying of the manufac-

tories, espocIlly during thb summer months, la lu contemplation. The growth of manufacturing industries in Buffalo.is very rapid, as it is a

point of unequalled distribution both by lak'e and rail; and lu view o the aextraordinary advantages which this cheap and unlimited supply
of naturel gas affords, wtll bayond ail question make rapi progress.

Bhould the foregoing estimates cf consumption o! Canadian naturel gas be fnlfilled, the income of the company, at twelve and a half

cents par thouîsand, would haeat the following rata por annum. Estimnatlng the expenses o! the comipany' broadly', et the figures bere given,
the resulting profit and rata of dividands on the $400,000 ef capital employed would ba as follows

Average Annual Income Estimated Ex- Dividend on
Daily Consumption at 12J Cents Per penditure and Profits. $d00,00o

in Cubie Feet. 1,000 Cubie Feet, sinking Fund.

May, 1891, to May, 1892 .... 2,000,000 $ 91,000 $31,000 $ 60,000 15 per cent.
May, 1802, to May, 1893 .... 4,000,000 180,000 40,000 140,000 35 pet cent.

May' 1893, to May, 1894 .... 6,000,000 273,000 73,000 200000 50 par cent,

If the above dividends are realised, the total investment will b palid back in three years. The natural gas fields in Pennsylvanla bave
ben lu oparation sevon years, and lest year et Pittsburg the receipts wern $3,000,00 from au output that realised leas than five cents par
thousand font against the twenty-fIve cents realisable in Buffalo.

Perbaps the best testimony t the bellef of the permanence of the supply of Canadian gas la found in the fact that the Buffalo Com-

pany,.after many years of experience, were willing to make so large an investmont as $400,000 in piping and making connections under the
grountid. With the fact that the supply possible, from the thirteen Wells now constructed, eqoals'thirty millions of cubl font par day, with so
onormoous a pressure as five hundred pounde te the square inch, coupled with an area of territory almost ton miles square from which la needed
only a supply of eIght milliona of cublo foet par day, ia certalnly sufficient justification for the action of the Buffalo Company. At any rate,
after montli of Investigation and the closest examination by the best experts available, with its business sagacity, they delibarately reached
the conclusion to make a contract of this kind and an Investmont of the extent naimed. The Buffalo Company are putting under the ground
and praotically burying quita as mucch money as the Canadian CoMpany lnvest; and that, too, after years of experience and a thorough
knowlodgo of the capacities of gas wolls. The Buffalo Company, with its prudent Management, will doubtless do ail that it cen ta conserve and
economiea the normous supply ln the Canadian field, because every thousand feet Is worth to theün 12 cents. lu this policy it will be, of
course, mont heartily seconded by the Canadian owners thomselves. The supply ia reasonably certain to yield a return large enough te pay
everyone back the money they Invest, with a weli-founded expectation that, for many years to come, the large dividend contemplated, cean b
realised an a profit upon the venture. If within three years al.the money paid into the property and more can ba returned, the expectation
semrs a reasonuable one that the Investment will ba as good asa tnôua that now promises, while the chances are that it will be botter than
anything else that offers.

Taken au a whole, this business enterprise see a most attr'ative one and worthy of very encouragement.

Formt of application for shares and unabridged prospectus may be had from THE DOMNON S>E 'xrosrr, WAnunousiNa.& LOAx
Coht,.N (Limited), Toronto. When no allotment is made the deposit will be returned in full.-

Toronto, lst June, 1891.


